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UEATIMG COIN
A t heioot of M t. Ida . - .

' " : 1 hrre'a a town i rvi p thousand or more
' .'.Fivreseive 3iari

; 0J people are there kj tle 8Cor.e nave a reraeay tbat Has a re- -

'i Hord'lbf growing! liair ,f and curing
;6a!dn"6svin 93 out of every . 100
cases where used according to " dif

''3M)AdidtoT a reasonable length of

row Elbannn to Blno HWko Factory,
Kauipe'a noith two mileb or

Tbt) towk Is fairly hilly.
But Dareiuent us far us tou co.

Of its churches and factories aud schools
"We havo every reason to be proud.
And of it progr&snive p-o- ple

Wo 11 sing tticir praises aloud.

Oar railroad facilities are uuequaled
By the larger towns iu the state;
On the Salisbury-Ashevill- e Highway
We are coming ut a good lively gait.

As for healthwater and climate.
haven't been able to find

Any place that can beat it,
So I'll take Marion for mine.

If onywhere everybody is happy
In Mat ion it sorely must be,
So let the motto for all be
Progressive Marion for me.

AN EX-MARfONI-

Ralph Waldo Emerson's Stove.
RalpluWaldo Emerson was a nfan of

rare Integrity and- - very particular
about small things. One day a new
cooking; stove had been provided for
his house, - and. although the store
came very, b'Shly recommended, it
proved thoroughry unsatisfactory and
most provoking, as It did everything
but what it was expected to do. Aftt-- r

awhile the family was In despair, and
some one suggested 'sending it to
auction.

Whatr exclaimed Emerson. "Trans
fer our own perplexity to another
pair of shoulders? No, never, unless
the stove is labeled 'Imperfect

And so -- Imperfect" It was labeled
and sold at a great discount

Saves Two Lives.
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Neither my sister nor myself might In the Saperior Court of McDowell coun-litrimrfn-4- W

If It hnd not Iiften for tor the pnrpOM of selling certain

North camllrv. I
UcLH-e!- l Coautjr l

Br virtue of the power conferml up-o-a

iho Ubdeiiicuei. C. C Joore, truAtco
bv .Ired of trnt. dUUU tba 12 ih Uv or
.January 1001, eiecot-- l by t. U 'iucX.
au.l v ife. K. M. Flack, to tb - under- -

irnil trutet4 to un c of UJ
foe h iudrfU ana twjuy -- ve ooiin) i

nau,e to T. C. McBraTter, .1 ulli on
tue firt Monday in Fetrniry, It being

the 6th Diy of rcbtuiry. I91t

at 12 oVl ick M. ! t the court bona
door in Morion. N. C, to the highest
bidder for cah. to tUfy said not ae--
CU'CM DV fcOJU U'.xi Ui. wum, mo tuuuw-- i
ing tr8:ribvil Una; autuutng tno lsnas I

as follows,' to-wi-t:

B-frinni-nxr on Stroud's corner and runs
south 57 puu--s to a stake, in Mrs. Win.
Clark's line; thence west 50 poles to a
stake, said Clarke; thence 41 pole to a
ittAlri Shnrlin'a. corner: thenco east 1S
poles to s stake; thence north MdVgwss I

at an tioIm ta inn ijetrinninir : couLsin-- 1

ing lit acres, more or leas
This the 2nd day or J annary. jyu.

' C C. MOOUC. Trustee,

flOTICt
North Carolina, I In the Superior Court 1

McDowell county I Special proceedings. I

T T. MrTSirrv Tt II TMrv X R Pri
Laura Price, Ella Uibts. J r. Londis,
Jennie Laushridge. John Dirinn-- y,

Robert Divinnev. Dudler Divinner.
Mills Divinney. Charles I'rice, Hoeooe
Price, liroadus I'ni, Ada Foster, Ku- -

la Walker. Bie Sisk, E&e Walker
and Mattie Walker, htlrs at law of
Julia McCnrry. deceased, and II B
Price, executor of the 1M will and
testament of Sarah F. McCarry. de
ceased, plaintiffs.

Versus
Cynthia - Daves. Elizabeth Divinney,

Bell DivinneT. LlandLnvlnney. Dan
iel Price. EIU Price. Pri Price, Eli- -

rabeth Price. lUtti QaecUi Gtrrtle
Walker, May Bll Rn Leona Russ,
Annie Russ and Emm Waters, hdm
at law of Julia Mc .urry, deceased.
defendants.
The defendants. Daniel Price. Ella

Price. Prarl Price. Elirabeth Prio Up
land Divinney. Hattie Queen and Gertie
Walker will take notice that an action
entltled aa abovn has been commenoed

nn " xnttT Jw n ictertwt
pjaiuum Da

defendanU; and th said defAdanU will
rurtner tase nouce mat tney are re--
O?11 PI won i nomas h orru.
Clerk Of the Superior Court Of McDowell
county, at his office in Marion, North
?UEU?A on tb,e 15th ,of January,
A. D. 1911, and answer or demur to the
com plaint filed in this action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for tue
reiief demandeU in said complaint,

This 15th day tof Decembrr. A. D. 1910
Tuos. Morris.

Clerk of tha Superior Court,

Administrator's Notice.
Havine hualified as administrator

(with the will annexed) of the estate of
J. G. Grant decesJSAd. law of McDowcllI!
County and State of North Carolina thU
is 10 notify ail persona having, claims
against tno deceased toexibit them toll
the undersignd a t Old Fort N. C 011
or before the finet djy of rcerabcr. 1911.
or this notice will bfrlle.lin btr to
their recovery. All rwrm indebtM to I

the saui will plm? tuake im
mediate payment. , 7

M. IL Grant. AdminUtrator
of J..G. Grant (with the will annexed)
This the 29th day of Nov. 1910.

Notice.
Having qualified as executrix of the

last will and testament of Mr, a M.
Blocker, dxeaard. late of McDowell
County, North Carolina, this is to noti
fy all persons baring claims a era Irut the
estate or saia deceased to preeent them
ror payment on or tjefore tbe 23 day of
December 1911. or this notice will V

plead
-

in. bar. . m
of. their. recovery.- . - All rxsr- -

sons indented to said osUte will pleam
zn&ae lmmeoiate payment.

This December 22, 1910.
Mrs. Annie E. Roukson,

Executrix of the last will and testament
of Mrs. a M. Blocker.

K0TICE
Notice is hereby civen that the nmW.

signed, W. T. Morgan, and Hudgins,
W atson & Johnston, will apply to the
wvu-iuu-r 01 norm jarouna 11 em

V. S. Kitchin. for the pardon ofuudger rlnley. convicted at February

This the 2nd day of January, 19 11.
W. T Morgan. .

Hudoins. Watson & Johnston.

Notice of Application for Pardon,
Notice is hereby ritra that (UnM.

signed will make application to theGovernor of North Carolina for the par-
don of Ed Lytic, who was ccmHctedat
tbe July Term. 1909. of McDowell conn-t- y

Snperior Court, of manslaughter andebced to the roads of McDowell
County for a term of four years.

This the 7th day of December, 1910.
PX-E-

S3 & WlNBOUNn,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

CAS FOR I A
Tor Infanta and CMHrea.

Tha Kind Yea Hara AInajs Bcul

In eiTcct Haj Sth. 1010 Stasi

Scmthlcund
Na 5 2"o 3

" XDaily DxUy

uxnim 1:10 p ra 75 a ra
Ft. Paul Dp p 7--

50 a rx
hpwm Ferry Dp 3:40 p tn &.U a ex
Johnson C3ty Dp. C CO p ra I0Z--0 a ta
Erwin Ar C iZ3 p ra H iT3 pra
Erwia. Dp 6-- 3 p w 11-2- 3 p ra

Ar 0;i3pra 11 jn, No. 1

Alts pa&i Dp 6:15 a ra 1 M p ra
Dp 7 (3 a in S C? p za.

Thermal Dp 8uT7 a ra 3:12 p ra
epartan bxxrg Ar llX) a m 5:23 p ta

North boand
Nafl No, 4
DUt Daily

Spartanburg Dp 4:10 p ta 10-2-
3 a a

oczrxuu DP 6:13 p ra 11:03 a ra
Marion Dp CM p m 12:44 a ra
Altspast Ar 830 p ta Zii p ta

No. 3
Altspass Dp 600 a za p xa
KrwiQ Ar 8:15 a ta 43 p xa
Erwla Dp 8:15 am 4:27 p ra
Jnson tity up ;Vi a m 5.05 p za
Hpw Frry Dp a m CM p ra

ul VP 12:17 p m 823 p ra
Dante Ar 12:43 pra 80 pra

Through train srrioi daily bUre-- a

DUnte, Va., and Hpartaabarg. 8 C,
making ccnncctiocs Vwmo all polnU
conn, ca ww; ana souiu.

The Carolina. Cinchfield and Ohla
Railway. Glochikld Route- ,- rwerre
the right' to Tary from the time sbowa
above without notice to the traUic
Patrons are rrcteted to anr4r to near
est agent for definite information or to

Oixs. T. Majdix
T. r. a P. A.

J. J. Caufiow
Vloe-Prv- a. Sc Traffic Mgr.

Johncoa Gtr Teazu

TheYouth':
Co pamon

So Much for
so Little I

52 Weeks' Issuer
only Si.75.
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Gold Pieces Robbed of i"g

A Their PreCiOUS Metal. I'
v v v j

J

InC OIOICIYL lo M rlNC Ali 1.

Nowadays Chemical 'Baths, Splitting
and Abrasion Jake the Place of the
Older and Cruder Plugging Brand-- ;

ing the Lightweight Money.

, A drilled- - or plugged" coin ha be-

come something of a curiosity. Every
one remembers the. inconvenience of
these mutilated coins.' It was a mat-
ter of : daily occurrence to find one-
self in possession of a silver, gold or I
even. nickel coin defaced. lu this j way
Sometimes the --bole was filled with
some baser metal: often it was left
open. ' This system of mutilating coins
had the --advantage, however, of being
perfectly obvious, and no careful per-
son need be deceived. .

Nowadays the work of defacing coins
is reduced to a fine art. The old, crude
method of plugging the coins will not
suffice, since the general public and
the-governm-

ent are far more Intoler-
ant of the practice than ever before.
If the precious metal is to be robbed
from the coins it must be done so
cleverly that even the expert will b
deceived. It no longer pays to muti-
late nickel or even silver coins, so. ex-

cept in exceptional cases, it is only
the gold coins which are mutilated.
This practice, commonly known as
sweating requires considerable skill.

and the 'ingenuity displayed is often
amazing.

The "sweating" must be done In
such a way that the coin will appear
perfect, even to the closest observer
The federal government will not per-
mit any gold coin to circulate the
weight of which Is below the point of
legal tolerance, which is fixed aT one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent. If a coin Is found
to be lighter than this it Is stamped
with a large L. to indicate its light-
ness, and is returned to the bank or
the individual who fast handled It.
The only redress of the owner is to
have the coins sent to Washington to
be reminted. The owner must stand
the loss in weight, which is often con- -

siderable. In cases where the coin
has been "sweated" an Investigation
may fpllow. with criminal prosecution.

One of the'most Insidious methods ofJI" ".-u.- r.
--swear.iiy ana peroaps lue mosm.iu- -

cuji oi ui! ro aereci is ine eieiiro uai- -

ins metuou. i ne uoiu coins are piaeeti
in a chemical bath. and pan oibe
gold is detached by electricity and de
posited ou some other object. In th:s
way the gold is removed with perfect
evenness from all parts of the coin
The. letters and general design or the
milling may be slightly dulled In the
process, but only as it mlKht be from
general wear and tear. The lightness
of the coin will be detected by the
cpoIpq nt rh trpflsnrv hilt In tho m;in- -' " j " ' w

time such a coin mav nass from hand
" "to hand for a long time without arous- -

ing suspicion, it is obviously exceed
ingly difficult to trac the offender.

Another baffling method Is .to split
toe coin and remove -- the gold from
the inner surface. . The hole Is then
filled up with some baser metal. si
that the weight will be the sime. and
the two sides are then" welded together.
It is possible to take a dollar's "worth of
gold or more in this way from a twenty
dollar gold piece. If the work be skill
foil done it Is Impossible to detect
8Uch a coin, by Its weight, and the only
cie wlJI De ia 80me naw.ia iue uiui- -

ing. Naturally it takes a trained, ex
perienced eye to pick out such a, coin.
Meanwhile the gold piece has prob
ably circulated for days or even
months, and it is exceedingly difficult
to trace the offender.

One of the commonest methods of

gold coins In a chamois bag and pre
serve the dust and microscopical parti
cles which have been loosened. The
bag is first moistened, so that the gold
will adhere f to it, and is afterward
burned and the gold assayed. The
bruises or dfents on the coins will ap-

pear to have been made In the prdl-nary-handli- ng.

The profit from this
reatment Is small, but many people

seem to find profit in it. The questioneeexpended would not bring a larger re
turn if devotea to some legitimate
work. ,':' .

The men, who handle the gold be
come marvelously expert In detecting.
the "sweated coins. In handling mll- -

lionsJof ndollars worth of gold, a de-

faced coin will rarely get past them.
The coins are spread out In trays be
fore them and turned over and the
light ' coins picked out, A slight fla w
In -- the' milling; a-- dulled appearance of
the ietterihgr-o- r a' suspicious iick on
the surface will be ;qulckly identified.
As" a final test the scales,: which will
Weigh a single hair, are. resorted to;
and if the slightest discrepancy can
be found every-coi- n Is examined sepa
rately until ; the faulty one has been
discovered.-VNe- York Times.

iime. That may seem like astrongj
- statement --it is, and we mean it to

I ?n(l nopne should doubt it ua-jt- il

tney have put-ou- r clainxs to an

e are so certain: Keiall 93"
. r,

dair ionic win ctge aHnarunvre--
yent baldnessr-stimulat- e tbscalu
gndjbair roots' stop falling: r
and grow new hair, . thai we vpcr-tsonall- ys

give our.positi ve guaran lee
refund every penny paid us fjr

t it in every instance where it does
not give entire satisfaction to the

MiiBexall "93" Hair Tohic is as
pleasant to use --; as clear . spring
jreater. It is delightfully perfumed,

;nd does not , grease or gum the
Ahair.. Two sizes, 50c. and$1.00.
With our guarantee back o f it .

tox certainly take no risk. . S. 1 1

"only at our store- - The Rexal!
Store. J. W. Streetman.

Stingy Valley News.

- Stingy Valley New Year's Eve
llylJMy! What does it mean? Surely
something must bs wrong by the dull
pages of the Progress. All the corres-
pondents must be asleep, or taking
Xmas with Snowball at the iljortb Pole
Get busy, one and all, and make The
Progress interesting as of old.
,,r,Dock Pendergrasa is with us for a few
days, passing through from Forest City.

Qeorge Pendergrass is on his way to
"Harlem, Ga., to visit his brother.

Alfred urnettjof this place and Miss
. aryt,McGee of Black ? Mountain were

married a few days ago, andlare.makiag
au expended visit with the groom's re- -

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jordan and Mr
And Mrs. C. S. Bailer spent nart of the
holidays with relatives in Stroudtov.Ti

Miss Amney Hall "spent Christmas
with friends near Red Top.

Miss Eva McCall and Grayson Ta te,
Tofch ot this place, were quietly married

k in tlje presence of a few friends Tues
.r. dav. afternoon. Rev T). P. Tnwrl rrrx ilt' officiating. jAerwards the bridal pair
'departed for Asheville and tether points
for the wedding trip. Best wishes are
pKtScnded.

. ,r- - x -- t i - I;auaas euiueaiiey entertain ea u tew
. .Si- m m m - Iot ner tnends at ner npme . Thursday

Btgnt. Merry conversation and games
made it altogether an. enjoyable eve- 1

ning.. Those present were Misses Hattie
PAeroTflj5s "lWacrriA niTa.-ra- aUo
Erwin, and Messrs. Amel Simpson, Fr i

i . pendergrass, John and GeoKga Marsh
-- josepii xieei ana jrea mooay. At . a

late hour the guests departed, declaring
ne evempg nad Deen tnoroughly en- -

joyed. -
The saw-mi- ll works here were closed

j .down for the holidays and Supt, George
Annis, Oby Ajmis and Atlas Turnmire
spent Christmas with home folks at
Nebo and Granite Falls.

' Miss Lenme Bailey was the guest of
Miss Cordelia Erwin last Sunday night.

. - Miss Hattie Pendergrass visited friends
on Glade Creek, Sunday and Monday.

.:. Mrs. C. L. Erwin and Mrs. Rittia
Buchanan were called away quite sud- -

. denly: last week to Qraphitsville, by
the death of the lattefs sister, Mr?,
Sarah Pritchard, who died quite sul--,
denly of paralysis. . . v . :

'J Miss Priscilla Simpson of Glade creek
spent a few days here last week.

T -- Tom HutCvhins is building a house on
? his farm which he recently1 purchased

on Glade creek.
Miss AUJordaii and Edgar Lonon :

the latter of North Cove Svere quietly
' married at the brides home Sunday af-:terno-

Key. Maxley, oi Old Fort, off-
iciating. Mucn happiness and long life
is our best wishes, v

i' We are sorry to hfear of the illness of
' Mrs. A-- A. Padgett. Hope she win fioon
x --be well again. Y C v

Ferman Walker of" Rutherfordton is
visiting friends here.

With Wst wishes to The Progress and
its readers, 01d:Maids, Minor and: all
the restj3f?e;HSS----UV:- '

CUPID,

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema
'sores or anyItching of tbe skin. Doan's

- Umtmenl gives instant reiiei, cures
V auicklv.- - Ferfectlv safe for children.

J lt-'JJ- j J I

n4v;HVu v'C J.
1 1 ' f m ,j tl I

' V V,V., ' " 1--V . ' . rf -L:l Uli I

be
Dr. King's New Dia.xvery,M writes A.
D. McDonald or FayettevlUe. N.
R F. n. No. . "for we both had friirht.
ful coughs that no other remedy could
heln. We were told my sister had con- -
RTimntinn. Sh wm verv wrak and had
night sweats but yoor wonderful --medi-
cine completely cured us both. Ifs the
best I evrf used or heard of." For sore

oh rftlda hemorrhntre la.
I

whoonine, - - couKh.--a- ll . . bronchial. . . troubles
i noti u aw,.- -

HO W M UCH ?
How much do you want to

pay for your stove pipe, el-

bows, etc? I am selling stove
pipe at 10c per joint, elbows
at 10c each, Tin at 10c per
sheet, i inch alvanized water
pipe ar 5ic per foot, li inch
galvanized water pipe at 5c
per foot, and all other things
in proportion." I rep'air stoves
and tinware of all kinds. I do
all kinds of tin and plumbing
work and sell all kinds of u'n
and plumbing goods. If you'
want goods cheap I can sell
them to you. I make my liv-

ing a working'and not a char-
ing. Yours to please,

L. W. Huffman
GOME ON!

We can . do your JOB
PRINTING of every

description

Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Auc
tion, and Show Bills, Pamphlets,
Law Blanks, Briefs, Blank Books,
Labels at Reasonable Prices -

Mcdowell publishing coi,

7

Bears the
, Signature &f

Advertise in The Pkogress. Marion, N. C. UUIiII8Co."--llEi7YcrI- lr All sell 'it,druggists . j ,


